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sitMred it; the font of .
•lkinkipitrensaisi over to the Canadian shore

forsbur*. .He wandered over several miles
in the tear of Eon George, without meeting
any game, and on his return, seeing a crow on
* tray in the enclosure of the aristocratic

7,lfargfishman, hesealed the high fence, ..fired
. and brought down his game.
. - Colonel, or whatever his title •might her,

:been,—we will call him Coloeel, anyhow—-
' tressed the transaction, and advanced while

• .

our Maier was reloading. He was very an-
gry, butseeing the Yankee standing coolly

with &loaded .gun in his hand, he gulped
dirtra his passion for s moment, and merely

~ sulked him if he killed the crow.
Thesoldier replied that he did.
"I am sorry," saidthe-Colonel, "forhe was

II pet. By-the-What is a very pretty gun.
'Win you be so kind as to let me look at lit'

_

--• The soldiercomplied with the 'request.—
TIM Englishman took the gun,. Aped back
a. fan paces, took deliberate si , and then
brokeforth in' a tirade of abuse, concluding
withan order to swop down and take a bite
of the crow, ofbe would blow his brains out.

- -The soldier explained, apologizedond en-

,treated. It was of no use. The-Colonel
kept his finger on the trigger, and he -am--it4.

-repeated his command.
There was shoot in the Englishman's eye-

. —.there was no help for it—and thestuttering

*Adler stooped and took a bite of the crow,
.bat *Wallow it lie could not. Up came his

breakfast—hiadinner the day, before, and it

*idly append al if he would throw op his
' toe nails. The Englishman gloated on the

misery ofhie victim,and mailed complacently
' -at every additional heave.

When he ;had got through' vomiting and
• wiped his eyes;the Colonel handed him -the

gun, with tip remark,— •
' "Now, you rascal, that will teach you tow

• to poach on a gentleman'senclosure-"
;The Yankee soldier took his gun, and the

- •

'Colonel might have, seen the devil in his eye
if he had 1 ed close.' stepping back, hebne4t,: • took deli aim at the heart of his host,
,and'orde him instantly t finish the crow:

- ' Angry expostulation, prayers and entreaties_
were rimier* things. There was stoot thou in

the American's-eye, as there had ken in the',
°English eye before. i
'-- •• :There,was nohelp at hand, and be took a
bite of the' crow. One bite was enough- to

_send,all the good dinners he had lately eaten

.., es the same jourdeywith the garriSon fare
. .of the soldier, and while Englishman was in

. : an •agony of sickness, Jonathan escaped' to'

: ... , theAmerican shore.
The tint mowing early the commandant

. - of.Fort Nitwits was sittialig in' his quarters,
-;-: lima COL— was announced.

. • .i ,

\ • aFt!ir," said Col.—, "I come to demand
the punisiment of, one of your men, who -yes-
tinder entered my premises and committed al

_ greatoutrage." . _

"We have three hundred raen here, and it

would be difficult for me to knoiv who it is

you mean," said the American officer.. .

The Englishman described 'him as a long,
dapgling,stuttering, stoop•shouldered devil.

"Alt I I know who you mean," seitl the of-

ficer, "he is always , getting into- inisilpief.—
- . Orderly, call Tom." ' •

In a few Moments Tom' entered find staid
at attention as straighies his natural. build
would allow, while not a trace of emotion was

visible in his countenance '; - • .. -

"Tom," 'said his officd, lido you ,know„ this
gentleman?" , li '

•

' .
• °Ye'le-Yelellr sie .

"Where didyou ever see him before ?"

• "I-I-I," said Tom, stuttering awfully, but
regaining the grave expression natural to his

, : , face ;"I d•di!di-dined with him yesterclay:'.
. We believe Tom was not punished.

•
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A NEWDICTIONARY.
' slogsA stalking horse, bought.by the

people to frighten 'the minister, and may be

bought by ibis minister to amuse the people.
GIMIXIAS.—Anybody.
Ossrnotir..—The art of forgetting favors.

Isoarnrcns.—,A qualitywhich we see in
*Wawa—except ourselves.
-cwt.—A species of bird; it is frequently

called a common councilitan."Q;.

Dtatt;.—An interview between. two rook. •

) Assolus.—The reflection of a dandy; in a
lookingglais.

Assrpmscsie—Getting rid of one surfeit to

makeroom for another:
Ansi:MD.—Anything done •cor said different

from "lst we ourselves should do or say,

Asurroanos.—An imaginary quantity, o

which every man thinks his ,neighbor posses-
sed, and himself deprived.

isuse.--Unwelcome truths.
Aaxotnovanon.—Obliging afriend in or-

der to serve ourselves.
11.aernr.—Thefaculty by which a man al-

ways justifierhie own conduct. Some nin
theorists have supposed, that it was gi;ren to

regulate and direct our actions ; but the uni-
form practice of mankind his proved that it

is of no use to vindicatewhat we do. is
Horteerr,A commodity which every man

has to dispose of, and is willing to sell till be

is a bankrupt.
coward who strives to frighten

sway far.
Swrantsa.—A gentleman who lives by his

Witst but olte!ifinds himselfat his wits' ends
how to live. r

"MIAS% A ITIAITATIOrrt+4II the recent
dinner of the Durham County Agricultural
Society, Mr. Spearman, of Newton Bill, was

ittAied,by the absence of clergymen, of a.
perhaps he might be permitted

• had it fromavery good sources
a very excellent divine who was
:beiltiuy ofthe cathedral church
Two honest farmers in riding

together encountered *large number
; and one of them acid to the

all the parsons coming from '
. friend. replied—,

_

been at a visitation."
ao wiser than before, says—-

. visitation *

answer he received was— .
where sli the parsons go onee a

swop their sermons." ;.*:!
' on being thus ardighteued,

en.trritß, IF
WOLTIU.SO.

bat oar chap tam get the worst
ime." •

is eighteen yearn alder tban iiy
said a laner."aud I estun*trader
nor wieskeni too grey 'you're matted so • nnteit Moo

ens tbaa you bare en*,year

tOO• . :
..

.
. .r Ser ge 0.605 k maneand wart. Zight°ilea eintai; did

the first watch :
"Don't gobelmr.".sald thiresptaln, as the men of tter

last dmemdele left their stallotta. "This mita evil lest ,
a great while. Insbad better batten down Mehatches:
Dow, while there is nothing elm to Owefor 1 am wwelti
there willbe need of having them close belies the WJWS•

inged another day,"
- Thelma Mid mei thoughts of gales below,far they

could see and feel ; and they, were end Wholly. Ignorant

of what wascorning; so they went at slat and arcured
the beeches with M.& tarpaulins- and:ittes this was
done than whohad noparticular stands collected about 1
the wheel- *Anther hour ,passed awas-and• another.-
-Ten o'clock tame,and still -not a Drestb.Tb• ship lay
upon the water Ulm a Bead thlog, welt the ropers, anti
blocks. and snits, rattlingsad nappingas the was swayed

towed Ate by the lazy /MAI of the sea.
...What does It meant' *led Ottawas the boy struck

five tredis.
'nark!" mid the cap! in, almost (Distantly. '1 pees

you'll soonsee. bid you Mel that? list-and that?
Iterasa &If of wind, and a light flying of spray ; or

perhaps it was a spit of min. At alt events: the
ebeek

puff
was hit; and the drops ofwater fell upon otber.s
than MauriceLester's; sod other ears than his beard
the dull utoauing which came over the dark waters, ea
other min heard theroar whichfollowed, and other bar
dire quivered beneath the stasek of thence's-gist:limbed
be cause in hitt:night.

Aye-the Morns had toms .it came with wind and
rain, and withan angrytuaviug of the sea,' It came
watt a darkness like Erebus, and with the voice of
thunder. Versatecentioned to increase in fury*, the
long night passed aw3y. When the morning came the
scene was cam id awful grandeur. The wind was howl-

' to; with terrific Intro and the broad sea was latandhed
into liege mountain', that Mamed, and :toms led,

, leaped along seer the bosom of the deep. weadint may
' moment ready to whelmand engulf the trail hark that

i struggled within the demon gimp.
When Captain Lester bad. observed the signs cfthe

morning, be feared that thestorm would continue thro'
the day, and Pole told his men. Tba sky worea lawsof
honor, andrain was now driving down, naingliog *lnt
the beetles sea. At noonit was mill worse. e•

1 -At length night shut in Avila, acid not a sign Ylf. et
the mimingaway of the storm I The frightful howling

of the tempest seemed rather. to' have iurreared than-

abated. The men gathered 'upon the quarterdeck,
elloglurforsupport to the racks andrails the lee-
lines swayed so much that they were afraid of thew-

: gathered as near to the light of the binnacimlamp Is

they could, as though even from such feeble beams they

might And some comfort., But not all were there. to
-.not all I Four stout, are-heartial men had been

: swept away by the storm. Near a SCOT* were lett ; but
bow many shall see the light of another day t

At ulna o'clock Captain Lester went below. Ile took
-down at chart of the North Sea,and having "preml, It

upon the. table, be sat dooms Weems:dm-it. lie must hiss Imimed when Mr. Griffin came down; bat he did hot
look up until hebad finished the calculation. h.

ellow is it I" theluate asked, as he taw Ids consoMm
-dewily. down the dividers. , ..

"I have been making a reckoning, and I find that.we
have but little momenta moue left. Thecourse we have
made we woreibes been. ea nearas Imin calculate,

norneweet. by...temps that we must hate Deeddriving
towards the mast of Northumberland. ethiukwe have
plentyof room to stand on until midnight; but we gan-
net stand ou much Mager. if the mie dote not abate
by that time, Iknoti net what we shall do."

The captain started up frens Machete. eud would pro'
belay have walked emceethe cabin, but at that nuenent
a heavy sea caught the sh p, end gave her a pitch! for.

ward. which calmed blue to catch his matas quickly as

possible. As won as the flood had gawp from the deek;
and. the vessel had struggled - up from tbe "bock, be
leaked Into his companion's Lice, and paid, in a Slate
made tremulous by dearerentutku than he hid before
manifested: ea•

enrifilo, I have something upon my mind more than
you know: and I am mama to-etentauelcate it. too.-

I must tell it now. for I bake a strange foreboding of
coming ill. Something Ishappier that will hear gnathlncalamity to some of us. I not crualting-1 am; enly •
reading what the Unseen s written lo my SOUL.' now.
ever, yen shall hear my stuty. 17413 have beard that my
parents, were both lost at war I,

"Tea," said the mate. • . :

"And perhaps you knew that they were lust le this
wa
"I havebeard so,sir.".r._-•

-

"Aye-so it was. , I was a boy-then. ' They were on

their way to Copenhagen, as we b,bou-d be now, My,
father commanded the ship-she was called the 'Clem
Jane.' •She was named tor my mother; and the -was a
staunch, noble mitt. I was at school then in Tiny
and when I knew that myparrots were dead' I was well.
nigh mad with grief. 1 fauticd then, In my that hones
Of orpermage, that toy heart would break; and, I think
such would have been thercare if they bad kept toe at
school. But some of those Milo eared (or me came to
see um. and It was Lallyarranged that I should go to

sea. And I premered-prospered -se well that. when I
was twenty yam eld, they meg meceTtmaud of a MAP.

"The man who owned the ship kb I Arse com-

manded wale named Thunders. Ile hid a &tighter
named Carrie-ens of the Armen-It., purest, and loveliest
creatures that aver steerool *'lds poor lila td earth; She
was four years younger titan,-myself; but even: when
A 1 Ant knew bee-and she was not-then mere than four-
teen-she was a woman In in teneelf ded geaw, thnugh a

child In simplicity of 1-,re awl eliu ewe. Mr. Thorn-
ton did butobject to ' y bolt, eu I'l viler with all my
so uls and was blemed to know that s lovedSte inre.
turn. It hallbearranged 'het we used he married
whan'sise was twenty years old,-that- had been our
plan for mere than two years,, Me,rhornthu timing set

I the bounds himself. It lacked two mouthis of the time,
sod I had arras mei to remain at home until we were
married. But-Thornton had a heavy ship freighted
for Copenhagen, stud her captain was-dying. lite could
find no one to take tat place but nil; sod be netted inn
to go. I could not refuse; but I asked that 1 might he
married arm. Me. Thortdou shook his , head. and said
no. But he bed another plan whlib he.said would be

-better. lie had been plauuing to wish Copenhagen,
when, he had twoIsfothers in beeinees----they Were in
company with hiumOind he said he would take the neat

' ship. and bring Carrie out with him, acid we Ostend Ihe
married there. I finally cemented to elite ont the mew
ship, and Mr. Thornton, pith his daughter, was to Weed
mu in Copenhagen, and there we is areth bretearried,.atid

'all three cools home together. The mewing belorel
railed I spent with -Carrie, mid when I left her 1-felt`
that I was leaving my very lite. f

,- Well," continued teeter, wiping his era, "I Went to

Copenhagen. 'I waited-a month-then I-neard ttiat the
American ship, ' ifhi/e Ewen,' with %Mime 'lbOrntou
and diughter,on board, had -Meshed at DoverAuel that
all were sere and well when she hit. I waited another

- week, and then I crossed over to. flatuburg; bat I could
learn nothing there. heat I went to Loudon, and there

1 Lamed eunuch to Assam use .that'the eietp had been
lost! On the second day after she -left Dover a Seven,

storm had enema, and several vessels' had Loan reported
loot. I sent my ship home le charge of the mate. and
spent four !seethe in searching afterihnlost one"; but

1 meld gate no trace of Ahem, - Jett metes piece ,of the
wreck ceuld I find-not a utark'oftlfejihip nor of one
of its crew! Icame home with a end and heavy heart."

Maurice Lester stepped a few motimuts, and bowed his
head Upon his handle, for his feelings bad Wiest over-

come him. 'ln a little while, however, hi}. looked up
again, and kdded, tars teaching tone,- 1 ,
eAltory dear Irked.you donetknow what Itmes:offer

ed-toneue cannot tell it, nor canpen write It. That blow
did break, my-heart-broke it in the rttiding of Its ten-

derest:cerise eutl in therruehingef all its mirlitly hoped
-Du yotibelleve is dreame?" ' 1

The suateetarted, not so much at the character of the
meatier.,as teemthe sudden manner in which it was
put. .. . ,-

..

...Welt" said Lester, In a lower tone, "I have had a
deems repealed aunty times:,but DCVO' his it route to

I WO so dirmilwand la vividly as withlu the past three or
four days. ' c'arrie Morales is me dead! i I know, she Is
non-she has appeased to me repeatedly in a dreem,end
cant upon um to ,STS her I To-night, as I Mood all alone
by the mizzen rigging, trying twneerout into the thick
shiver, I heard her vole as plainly Illu new hear
mine, and Ate called put tot narks saes her. Of cows
what followed was merefancy. though eyed that offere-

red me much: I thought I saw her, stoodlog net far off,
upon a huge sea, with her arms Weighed Imploringly

I. towards me-sawbee then, with my Were! °pewee 1 have
often seen her in my 'sleeping Weans :—" • '

' .et title point the captain was Cot :short in his,speech
I by the fry of -.l.listrediorefrons the deck. They hurried

up and round the men crowding forward. ,
"What te It t" Lester asked. .
'I think it lea light, pig," replied Parker. "Ilree.air,

-tom stand here.- Now torte youreyesabout fent. potent
' upon the larbeeniehow. Walt- now, till she rises.-liar
there-etheret-Eve I-Did you're it, sir 2" 1Triehe.had peen it; and heknew it. must be -a light
uponthe-purer but It wee a great way off. Ile watched
nein behead seen it seeteal times, and Aeolis remarked
to his taste that it crust., *a light-bows.: The BOG
was bold and distinct, and' evidently at a eatutiderable
heightabove the level of the oes ; f et., bad It not been

so, for ould not have been owl et that distance,: After
a shrt etemultation, during which reference wee bad to
-the chart of Ihit ?ionh utoberiaod evast. it was decided
that this light, must be upon Dorton Point. To the
north of Boriefeas the ta plain knew tome peesenal es.
perience, es Tarim from the chart, there wasa sungbar-
bor. of vary entrance. Them things were settled. •

Aa soon as it lad been determined where the light
' WI& Captain Loiter suede all peatiblehaste to deeertuino

his course of 'action. lied the thing been practicable.
he would have laid blot shipto; but that could not be

' done. Noone even pate it a serious thought: eo It
was determined that the ship should Maud on. at blast
till something furtherwas discovered,

At helemeet twelve the gale had mfiderated rorialibera-.
bly. The light was now to be seen very plainly when.
ever the.ship roes, and the captain and has officers felt

: aura that they wereright In their -calculations.
: "At all events," Mid thetenure, "we lave sochoice
but to stand oralet IMG-----" • - . ' •

, - lie was interrupted by a cry from the bows that made
',eery soul start Witffieetwror: • . .
i, o•ltarressel-4:llhuatial"

..
,

.

Captain Le tole aped forward. and -In • very few too.
smuts be was tlified that the warning had uot.been a
false one; Ix be could nut only hear the airfoil-taus oh

the break-Mg ems, but ha fanciedthat he could roe the
gliesailog of the white foamas ittit w high in theair.-
As-quicklyets msesiblethe topsail was taken off, and the
auchois cot loom. The pOsiderolis grapplings plunged
into the 'lassies sea. ankthe tom cables wertlhpun
through the hawse-hotel Ilia lightning. 'Snap went the
starboard eirake; and Ina moment more a atexiewas felt
as the larboard &actor toned bottom; but it could not
hold. Thecable parted is:though It ',bad_ been a hemp-
en string,and on swept the devoted ship.

"IDbearen't name I" yipped Griffin, "what dries this
meant , See! The light ni still Gannettas brightlit 'EIS
ever-st leant a league away.,and yethere are the reeks
directly under our bowel Whae can it mean?"

Maurice Lester did not 'newer; but an old, weather-
tersten sailor, who stood at theesherel, and whetted Welted
• thousand dangers in the he4l answered for blmr

utt'a a Wales's's limos 191'rs seen such :things
store- There abet no use in. fide' the gun,dr. That
lightwas put there. to lead pew Jack tohis death that
the coat-sharks might gd.iiin his bones!"

•'

oßsummal Roam! du rtarboard how t-;---/Col
-Oa thekrboard.!- Pot !" -

But It was too late for mortal help. The shipbad met
bee doom. "Bite went upon the rocks with a cralb that
`settudedhighabotethe roar of thueletterat.

,:,.ii ,,,i,.';, ,,k;A:;i,.---
-' Z't.!.‘V','-:.

numb*Leateiaratt near the startearrd traimwej when
the ship drunk, timing strutal Mt to look to Um beim.
%beriberi!. threw blue .upon bis hack, sod he tried to pet
up; but ero bar could regain his feet !be hood of-Tred
*awntime aurebm over thebark. end be um thrown

knewnot where lie only kneerthet the had came
that it moubt-himhalm tdantimap—that itburled

blot as the eelsblisteli feather—that. his headset hurt
bie.body nil toned and bruised—and then' the

bony at his oeneriousnees wentout. When be epee t

'dwelt it weardayllight
.-

, aod
hest

the eo of the rou were
beaagagstare himAt he didgnotattempt tomer*
anyfarther than amply to inure himselfthat be us/
really afire and *male; bat tinted to wall tbe errata

Ltit the peat. ebb*,he did, very dearly, op to the time
abaft I& dap struck upon the larts.—bo amid go leo

Adler. -Atter this to abed tixoYett.upoo big aMoir
and tried topieshoat the. Ha *find Ittsisalt,
bad ofload,between twoWoes* MAIL Ha bOd bee
tatedeirthoolto that deep boob OMdu tide bilersolso
oat sad lofthis. Ina Mho chile be lOW to Matoot,

istriaiold 14mod up, by Oaaid eta straadodo.l#r,
~slew Obi otomet themks.

.• -
-
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-i., illiflit"iiiti*lleMid ffreit ;OM
illittilisithealtaffealetieseadataerMilsOrilatiffhEberellusiblificallatilladdiettall homitelieSibp Stliatelalletaitlie
,assoll istantes!MAW{ badge*. Mewreorallibill-'4lfielr

"Sembawd elwor -11;10111.101-ralbl; total' *Ogg
- melt tehatAle iterii• Via ISM wed Ms limit
Ibralaut andlsomestettelse fista rembed att.flair MUM e.
eiliatud the melba where Many ' oftbseirmak UM

• terealadmelL MudWiese be tbelateltimtef Omelet
' hisiera. Ai* haatalkeathi tbe emitwhelelallerli
ettbeetbehatieeptilbeeseitetiteesebel,4
lea

lEittt fie MCWWI heart.Liebe4iessitee. gime-

4.Maybe Caved two mese dead and smartsbes. wait

David Grillie, hket chief emits. e Marledtorts by tie.
• 49/ettes side, and mimed tber. el; Let it waslteildand

Little* and the ebili be l.' Gannaly:tarilll4 la

Ude* as the Rod, sad these ed tosolo. Asabe
-

tam newedeed stresitd.set. -I:Medd it be poodith tiedbe

bad been flea onty.oreleft&lbw? ., ebst..-eralt—lettataleMbill? It saterws--it bhalifei . _
Captain Laster Menet toreird,as feet soi bis bride

taetsseerth would musitit, andMend taresum leime by the
Addeo( a burry spar. Oms cer -was dead, hat the

ether mord uptato bile comma are.fate; areffetretelutd
. forth his Wadias thottehbear asks Mrmetre, Ells

nano was Tack Itlangles „,and he .1been one of thebeet

siemss•on bawd,the reYlp. '
-

-

" "Poor Dirkr" told Lettembesellieg, thy his MA and
liftirtg bb heed; "AM Baca ladlehart. -,_ -

-

•
"They've dare it *masa, ticimiler arreweited,ta le

wesiteelng tmke. "They'rekit -Tour. OUT hedead("

it "motto body of ea'reht Tom Bei•het that"lay time W.
sad when the mutatehad wade tamosafeurarthat them

. ern no .particle Of life in it,be reported ther gamete

Dick
"Bert,"beadded, wobel deyes meant Wbettes does

Jib better
‘llaren't yen Saab Nomr tti itto sited, striaggliep

• ihr breed!.
"Sees whom! What to yoi wear delimited Ler

Ital.:nearly- '..

. Dkk started' up tot& ,sramMaded spalaround, tut
be waled le end not' ins Per hid* hewas tookinemaed
ha sank backwesin. Bid be not =adv.:ibiseffort-I*
might haee spoken hariber,bu the hrt ofMaine bedea-

bawled fibs. sad the asstpal of idessttli was testing
-Kra.. '4 ', ,''

-Whit do yoisseen r tried Letteler,,as Ise saw that the
prod felLer weeeluting. ••• ant Esedy. helmet! roer

Dirt inanageel to raise his d tichisheat)—toe point
above the het ear—and. as he Id on, be whisperedwhere

"Lurk vet: -.-they Mired fee he rapt's. That's
they attack!', He tried 1n sy - farther, but bb WWI

• bileti hiss.' "What could this Meilen! IL Mice Lest er started he hie
- feed and gaudaround:. Who ad killed his mewl

The captain was disturbed tr his meditation by the

mined of velem not far Off,an upon turtling hebeheld

four men coming up from the goatee'. Ile who came In

advaure was a tall, wheeler n ; with a eutebeavy

frame; Wernewbere about fifty or efty-foreypears of age;

and !malted in a garb of blue 'cloth, cut intoa frock. or

shirt, which was secured at 1 e waist by a broad pistol-
! belt.

Daurim Lester liras dirtied Whembe beheld *Mehemet
Teaderand his three rudisialr cent pendent; and, eons*
wring all the caeca neetencee, It is to wotilitei thatf or bwstartled. However, be bad not muchoppartunity re-
flection, for, by thrtturebe had fairly made out the per

ty, they were opens. him.. "Galin," the leader cried, as be maw our been, "hen

we hatennother." And.etsbe came up,beadded;e•Avulknows
I guess wimp found a. live one, too„—one .tbst
emarebing.—Say—who Cr! ye?" .

This/ tart .eentence .win addressed to Illaurke,.w

quickly answered:
"3l name is Lester.' And w, to be ddr, What is

your nettle t"• - . "„.

t•Well—l guess you're b It ,beline." •eon cell me

Ityan Welfaene .

"WoteeixeI' repeateu Lester, with a start.
"Yee. Thal la my name. .

Then W4troseici wee nota Myth after all. That mew
beaten wrecker, whiten rime end a mane of terror to

honors milers, seer a being offlesh and blood, like other

men. Maurice eased ripen him with wonder: andas be

gazed. he fett thatbe looted upon ihind incarnate. lie

had often beard of the eiratemmecker , and so
tea
dark and

inestk had been the tales which thei North salmi

teedtold, that he had hemfanclined to Wiese that the

whole theme was a. fainiratlon. Now. however. he bad

no more daub,, foe the man tethee him looked as dark

end blonde are were Amy ref the pictures be bad beard

drawn el'himurn the fereeastle. •' • But oar here was not eshowed utech time iltw Men-
tion. Wolfgang plied -him with quesdiatts.' to all of

which teeter cave etraLeht fee wardanswers; well know-
ing that evaalon would serve nopractical purecee. and
hoping leyhie -frank nem to pmpittate the tnerriimedend
In strew unrestrained pewee be knew bituself tobe.
-When the wreeker chief had elicited all the

-lion he could, and learned with whet a rich cargo the.
tressed es, freighted. and that she had stnebe In aped*

on hoard. he smiled grimly, d remarked to ono of himis
eontederatee that she would anwimps be a richer pr
even than the Whiff 141%11111Wlava a few year. beton ,ch:
Thy. mention of the name of the ilbfsted whip la whi

Carrie Thornton and her father bad been hest. gave new
!ricefeeder such a tbeek that he nearly fell to, the earth.
lie erew deadly 'pale, add his frame , quivered convul-
sleety. ' • •

“What'a:be matter?" said Wolfgang. "You don't
meta tO have arnett strength 1011—Drive blur along,

boye..ehem. we can dicier Mut."
",.. The sinister gleam which ancomeenied this last re-

mark, end t he peculiar emphasis laid upon the word,

• "ffeeece,' ',truck a ChM tooth here"! heart. litit him:4o4'
• not Rile his owe safety muchthought. ohne he was

platy levied endPortly carried along alter Wratgang,.
who et rode rapidly on for timely halfan hour. Ile could

. think only of.tbe White ro ton that had been wrecked
oe that must, and of hit belated' Carrie who had, per-
haps.he company wit b those same men trod lbe Fame

. peg) he wee now tr,ading. What ha - I been her feet
11- she leen murdered by, these wretches, or referred

- fe4 some minideplesarefele deem? . Throethoughts filled
like -with unutterable agony.
,

Wolfgateg bad now draw n near the water's edge; and
moon oduing to the mouth of a cave be entered It. fel-
lowed by the dim. ruldame who had ..barge.of our hero.

Thebettotn of the reeehleped upward treenail*entrance

fer memo distance aratalien teratue almest • level.. The
• raptlne the such Mau4ice Loder ode frit leirrelf to be)

frequently tilt itie bet. age last whet be thought. with I

chill of horror, were human" tones strewn around the
. cavern, but to:could not clearly make them out in tho

dim light. lie ale° teethed that the hottote of the cave
was very wet, as though it had recently been covered
withwater- The wrecher chieftain stepped. at lara, near

whit teemed the end of the rave. and making a sten to

his thilowers. they clapped tnanaelmon the wrists and
ankles' of Maurice'before he had time to note their in-

tention:" •
"Now, Captain Letter.' midWolfgang. "you muskaire

main In thietplace for a abort season. You ore prrfrel,ly
sophere. —Silences Say not a word! If you intent
to kayo this spot, you wilt he elate the moment yousot
ford outride the cave."

Thu. speaking. the', chleftnin and hie !glowers silent-
ly but rapidly withdrew, leaving Maurice' neatly stupe-

fied with soduninhment. Aa they passed from the mouth
of the eareetheir fret were wet by the rising wares.—
The tide seas fast coating in. • .

After it short time. theCaptive looked elandhim with
eyes somewhat accustomed to the dim light.and behttue
satisfied that what he had tupposed to be human teams

• were reeallyeueb.:'lbere were mat.y ofthem:. And mov-
ing anions them were huge rate, seeking foi prey. The
top of the 'cavern, its nonte placee, was but a few fret
atom his, head, and in one place be diecoverid •small .

...aperture, through which a faint light etruggled,and on

going underneath it, .be thought he emelt the odor of
vegebstiou and dowers.

On terrinefrom the contemplation of this aperture,

towards the moteth of the care, Captain Lester observed
. with Alarm. that the-aater was creeping up the eloping

_beet, What if it ehould fill the coverts? Ab I now

could account for the prmence there of these h Mein

beneel They werethesad gleaned,' of other hapless
prisoners who had been left in the cave to perish by

•

- drowning! ' , .o. -

,

• Slowly but purely - he waters wept along.eThe vermin
fled betiire them to theelevated 'pat on which Maurlie
studd, ; meet),followheethe Incoming water at length

'rem bed hiefeet!: e

At the end of the cave. within a fete feet of the wall,

and underneath the aperture before spoken of was a

lac go piece of reek, some four teat high. that,might have
fence from above. To tide Mattrire Intstrun4 as quickly
an his Manacles' would permit. Alter some .ethrt lon he
eureeedel Inclimbing to-the topof it, and stood erect,

hie ht,ed within a few inches of the reef of the cavern.

But he was not allowed to occupy this retreat a10ne...-. -

As the water beemn to circle mewl if s base, the rateable
sought refuge on It in great numbers, and In .vain did
Maurice try Co elleledge them with hiatnatelieled feet.

Soon befit seemed to. the centime)the water came rip-
pliug'oror. the top-of the rock.. 'lle felt Its moisture
upon his feet. .And still It rosy—slowly but reletakes-
ly It road Lieber— higher • and ma nese, therats climb.
ad ephis Habit for-safety:lt sib in Ilan thatbe %weighed

them' ell with hie fettered leande They instantly rev

turned. They clambered up his back—to his ehpulders
—over th&leack ref his neck to thecrown of his bead;

their clammy- bodies strikinga chill to his very heart.
And still higher the waters rose. and morethickly the.

fuel TerrainBlustered UOla the devoted myths'',shout.

.-den mudhead; Ms their only place: of safety. Driven
-frantic at last by the horrors of his situatiun, be was

about to plunge into the ',urgingtitle andseek &Watery

grave. wilco blo attention was arrested by the tread of
rapid fordeteps near theripener° /Nave lila held. and
thesound ofa harst" mascullese rotate-altered instantly

folietred by a nee meot antraggle. aridaplekelog shriek
width thrgied MeariorLeiter to the verysaid, Ilecould"
.notibetob4ken; it ear taskies voice. Agiun he Mead
it, but now hi teem of warmly. Ob, it wit her yoke.

She ens wetdeadl She lived and was near bier! Gath-
ering all hie strength he shouted, 'Carrie! 'Cherie/
canons!" .

,

A dad silence ealtered. broken only by the fearful
murmurs of the still rising water", and the splash of the

rate as .they fell from the captive's- bead andsqu
aders.onlytoreturn
Perch of safety tionethe advancing-tide, Which-taut now
nearly Mattedour bero's shoulderit..
,The above is all of this story tiutteitil be published-hi
our columns. We elieshieas aseample: The continua-
tion of it from where it travail offhere can ,be found only
in •the ;New York Leger, the ghat fatally paper.to

Which itie moot popular empire in the cemetery contrib-
ute; and artekh le fee vale at all the

an
stored Ormeet

migheut
the cityend country, where peepers t void.' Item-e
and ask fur the New York Ledger of Jateuello,nand in
it you will-findthe

New, of the etory where
it leave* off here:. if you ...Meet geta copy a Luny book
stme, the publisher ill theLett' willlnall yr. a copy
If you warmed him bee ren e a letter.

' The Ledger he mailed to substayibers.at .11.3 4 year. or

two melee tors3. Address your lettensto Rohm% Bon-

ner, publisher. 48 Ana street. New York. It lithe hand-
somest and WO fatuity pre In the meow..eimantly
Illustrated, and charades' teed be a highmoral too*. Its
present circulation ismer feur hundred the treated. top.

lee, which Is the left evid,nre weeas gives of rte tuAits.
1

,iwnm:ta

•

. TOW. , 34603,

Of them ettpendltarta therearenouteanimis er',bag to wbkit year tbey vcesocalvely beloog,

Ovally the Impouribility of filing the average cost of i
cs.tdotsininif thepaupers to those yam,wilt nasally be
sara.:—The tollovang statement...however. will shoe Owl
averageanother of paupers daringa pease6 of ten years.,
together with the •yesriv estimates. and the autosint of

adore drawn by Our Infector., during esa of of
'Pals, to wit: • -.4
I.B6,p—Average number of paupers, 171. •

Sathuate for the year,
Amount of orders *awn,

11161—Average number ofpaupers, 173.
Estimate Ior theyear,
Amount amber drawn

181e..—Aversipt.A ofplug:era, 161.
Estimate for the year,
Amount of orders drawn, .

I.663—Averspo number of pauper,. :so.
hettsnate bythe yea',

Amount-of-orders drawn,
1664-,Average number of pauPetur IT&

Estimate for the year,
Amount of orders drawn,

1666--Averagenwebers of paupers, 249.
Estimate fur the year.'
Automatof riders drawn . r

lEs6—Average number of pany;eo,2s7.
Eloise: tofor the year.
Amara of orders drawn, •

1457—Average unniber ofpaupers, 266..
Estimate for theSear,

: - Amount of orders' drawn ,
1668—Average number of piny:ere, 318.

Fat louge for the year, VEIN) 00
Amount of ordentdmwn, • .

6.34 37
1669—Average number of paupers, (etOrnated,l

• 6:valuate for the year, ' 537,6X1'
Arcount oforders drawn, up to Dec. 6"(which Includes 1.5.406 46, paid Cu so.-
coma of Nee Hospital.) . 26,484 78

•

The estimate of the Directors, for the -year commenc-
ing Jan. 1,1860,and ending Jan. 1,MI, is as fellows:
Maintenance. - $17,500 Oe
'Repairing uldBuilding, 1.000 on
Finishing New IlotpitaL 600 00

Refondiug moneyof -Abut. Miller,a !nestle, , 400 34

$ 13.500 OD
Sti76 00

.4ICPCW) 00
8,402

$9700 00
11/29 1:4 32

$ll3OO 00
12,096 00

sii.ooo 00
25,G25, 06

$17.500 48
00

16.638
$l7; 33 CO

20,039 10

ram GO
24,341 3k

• Total, - $10.40:1 att

Should this estimate fer the coming year prove suf.
dent, it will chow a decidedimprovvment In the man-

agement of the Inst.! ration, anda redictiou in the ea•

pentUturna, highly creditable! to. the present hoard of
Directors.
- A minute lwrestigation •and eouipari4Vce or the ae.
counts ot purrhauss made Aw the institution, a•ad the
orders 'drawn in 113uldation of Mom _purchases. from
January, leS7,to Itlovember, OW. Involved thesame dif-
ficulties already referred to. namely the vague and un-

satisfactory Manner ofkeeping the bookw and in many
InatauceAthe entire Ammo! of*melte bittern vouches,

calculatiffi to extlainthe disbursement of stars of sants.

ey *mono;
pi

in the acwepte, to many thousondsof dol-
lars. It is roper to remark, howevcr.ras simple justice

'to the present officers, that the Irregularities and dire
envan mes complained of, were cunt:Med principally to

the years 1657 and 'W.-strew and-decidedly Improved
-system baring prevailed, since the latter part of the
year lASB. • .

in the purchase of grceeriee. large amounts were ea.
,pended. as well in Ibis touchy as in the cityof l'h itadel-
,phisi„, From ',Web, 3. 1.S51"„ fu Octaher 30850, orders
wereAttawn by the directors In trverl4 one grocery
tirtn. in the city amounting in the aggregate, to Sari
thourand !wren hundredsixty-six dillars. and

twelve cents, Vina.l2.,) 01 this 5.17 ronsidenthle
amount-I,lll e could be found for only two thonsm,,t mx
hundrid and slaty-dol tars and pia

—loafing three thousand one hundred atal five dollars,
and tifty one cents.,tylink.Si.) IsnarcOnnted for ,
erre the bills tr.und, calculated in attord much satlstae
tion, as will be .readilf Chown by;reference to one, a

cony of which Ises
Schny'l Coe, alma

•• 1857.
Sep. 21, To Meth-Indite,
Oct. lib To do
Ort. V,TO -do
N0v.1.1. Ter -do
Dec- ee.' To do

leis.
Jan22.•T0 • -do
Feb 13. To - -do
'I-Ser.s, To do
Mar23, To do

Dr.
$132 31

737 69
70 09
12-87
148'60

$1.067 25
Flour. which forms a very large item in the expenal:

tunscif the Alin* !louse,appears tohave been purchased.
pArticulsrly during the. years lkSi and 1656, without
much regar&to economy ur the interests of the people.
Tr -test tide. an a'reonnt was taken. as far ie possible. of

theprices paidper b&rrel. from Jan. I.to1;180,
which were carefully compared with the books of a ra-
pped:ado dealer in Stourand .Feed, in Pottsville. show-
lug that the:price" paid by the directors, daring the two
Stet mentioned year.. ranged, from twenty-five cents: to

one dollar and seem:arrive cede higher than the prices
ruled In Pottsville, doting the same period. for pood
Family Flour. The emnparison showed little, if any dif-
ference in the price* duringthe present )(qtr.

Of Anthracite Coal recentl hundred tons'were pur.
tbased dutitra the past three years,for whieb $2

$2 62. and $2 iftper ton. was paid, delivered at. Schuyl-

kill ilaven; the largest snot mimed having been paid.
for a considerable portion of it. .

For drug,'and titedkines furnished to the Ifonse, end
medicines furnished to outdoor paupers. the .siun
xi- 17.78. was'paid to one houseIn Pottsville. from Jan',
'Si, to Feb. i. leso-11:1 thefurlhet POIR of.f2tet61 to a

-druggist.of f'hiladelphia,from August 6. I/4.3, toNay
19, 1459—making together 51167 .59. That the taz•piy-
ers at the county may brienlightened,as to bow, at leant
a portion of the above sum was made up, a ropy of ode
of the hilts rendered. and on whit:haat order wasdrawn

fur the amount, is appended, at
Pottsville, Docember

Schuylkill Co., Alms flotne.
Bought of.. _. .

•

Jan. 4, NetChandlan, „

Jan. 7,d0 ,•

Jan. 19do ,
Feb. 9, do
Vett. =, do
'Mar. 4, do
Mar. 15, . do .
Mar. 21, , do
Apr. 12, do
Slay • 13; do

•

..luun 14 do .
July 1. 1 Not. Medical ZNacorery,

0ct.15, Iders.bandize. . .Oct. 17, 1 Bor. K. 31. Discurery,

Nor. 15, 31crclutodlzu, ' • •
Nov. "Nl, do

.Dec. 6, do
Dee. 16. do
'Dee. 21, do -

_

.

ONLy_4l3 50.

frHE WA.VE.ItLi NOVEL 44bound
complete, at. only $3 50, tor sale at • .

U.LIPiNNA
Chimp It Store.

• CRACKERS..
LUNcli, Seth, Water, Sweet, Gin-

ger aid Wine Cracker*, received fresh every week
Brox! Phibidel IL 31. BEATTY.

Pottsillte, f 16, .
2d•

`~.EREST TABLE;
DEA t. 'ALOULATIpiGINTER-
AN TABLI:S—fahandy fim 7uN!.. price, only

1,0 writs &Deb. 4ost.published, andfbr aalit ab oloo-1,

and rota. by , B. BANSA.N.
CHOICE TEAS, BLACK AND GREEN.

VeALM. BEATTY has received-ana
• for sale, very choke! Bien and Green Xess;'

w she offers toiler customers at fair rides. 5Z
Pottsville:July 16,'39' ! 21-_

County poor bill,

Dee.24, '59

BLACE-BOAED EXERCISES FOR SCHOOLS.

AR4ixorrs Slate; and Black-Board.
- Kicert44a for &booty,A 4:91141 Book for ‘fecithers,AA14r.47 low, at ' BAIANN AN'S tkestore.

- NOV. 1.9..69 47-

$l7 2.%
3 fp

11 4D
8 $4.1
b :DS

2 50 1
24 40
42 25
13 12
13 ;t

06-
9 3-
1 00

41 50
3 Oh

j 5 00
4 00

i 6 oo
1 ',sn3a&

452 b 9

WIRE 'CREENS.

rAepl),l4 -4 CERNIA,N ALMANACS!
- NGUISti. and GERMAN. ALMA-

-1 ,pses for ISCA.or dl threat klada;liow on hand.—
btoral:wwyets aupit4t4 at low prima, by the doiew Or

groat. ILBANNAI9, Manstrott. .
"

Dg.e. '3, '59
- ft• -

—.......- . _

UPatIILISTERINC.
TheAubst"riber batilneco matetteedmi- ' • the Uphohoterhsg bus two. to pnika

to execute all order', la Ills line, in,
the . t manner, at low priers. MIAS. NISPOLT.': •

Contr., E. wear (leo. S. Itappller's Itroldettoe.
Mullis, Nova:ober5,19 - 45-l7 -

TILE $6SEWINGMACHINE.
A Suitable Present; for the Holidays.

Tn,HESE' Sewing,' Machines can\be
• worked by anyperson wish two minutes tostrite,

makeas 'good work Oath., more espenakiartteles,
and the low plc* places them within the reach or -every
body. for sale by • R:ISSAS.

SolelAßent for Itchaylkill'Orfarity.
SEWINGtitACHINESJ •

bOUBLE LOCK-STI'IGH--No*
sbnpliand duratde—will not ravel or any ont.vrer

drawthe Ronda When 'salted—will 1411/•1311 any laud of
atert, iron any epoo nftton, thread. oi sold
t thealaters*. - 31aeldneswarranted tokeel:0 a noadorder

fit One year. 'lnetruelona glean free of charge. Call

and gota Circular,and are them In opersi ion. at
• STIOtt • Y.R, TIIO3IPKON'd,

151.. • •Cot, Centre,and Market divot&
, . .

. . PASSACES sy.STEANIERS.
- "'-aubeeriber is • authorizedT .

io take Passeiliere . try Simmers to and '..

twos Swope to the tint andsecond damand 0

-steeraat the lowest rates..A ShinierNMI from. Neer
Vatfar Llsertott the ?Oh lost - First Class Pos.

,:suottot4.l:l,—Thlrd Clam $llO.,found to.Provislons.- -,.
.

doWoosht out, ,by.. stestoses.alto"'‹Alliiitllsito;gbitlisltiOs (Fitt la sutosof 1.4..g0tt
-thitsbp,itill 11.., -;;

s~rs;l
Cdp~~,,n.,,.:. : ~ -

- fttAtta.
_4. • "": -

plarns3l4" tOrem
41sgiliglialk '140" C.sut .1 is: eassylkll). lejilitil*.telststiLLNettithalt•

. 114.011 0- 044004.g. CreitAll - •ad

Th11111440104404111.1t MAW/ 0113 the ?sale_..-4041,01U0scolot Alotiend.,.!,=
itAEirtairoakigli„.4ledvaereas; wateraid thate...aortohtnsw,reit4l,,theatesststs or the as; owussae. ."""Tr7rr'7'r.— ram% rte

tireirrelly*dolt. Ibilbilming Aepott. yht: ,

. •
_la. .44,1

_resi,tbe eeryottatifotel et•reetVitelp 'llllllol2ll3lArP____
Senotigettlee, mime-diStettnes wee esetesntered Is

etimiletextualot tbe leo Irrageter led Imperfect euneer
toeV thebeats and seeosatael' the leptlariee have

Lace tept.• Iselelext therhea It Is Athathe
melt levet iseiessexily-prove Use IstbSeiterythaw It
would have bees soder °heliostat:keget a sere' *vol.
ablealassetier.
.se "6 " OW TO" esteedlei frost WO to the

Un-
does at i

ts,
there wee *speeded iNeterinssetrl Isa-

lerevessests, the ma of 14,6111,am follows:
nose story iie'k_ta4 swel as the Ilenstr- . . ,

estiesstri ease, • • • •
-

Trak.. Hoer,brAlek weed. • ' b A
Baud teen aivaud the house, • toe

liai .

TavelabedStable, . • MO
Mg Pen. I
Welt euclodegriterta Tarok 100

, *IARall . ALE.-

,Ett-latea Smau Farm containing
toAcres moor leakOthuded Neektilk.lettoltdsidP,Oalltaagetalla frost cnallallx

ea ItoPottreilloiawdilerrlsbard
'

-- The I la ht at a two elmLad Bowe,

frame 41mAtit. trtl watered.and has a decd Sodom
and a *Saber of trattirs. ApPIY to

• - - KAN -I%M Crariasa.
Oderijte.3. Vs

VALUABLIk SEAL TATS at private Bala

!CE;-imbseriber offers at private
sat. the wellknown .Repner Farm andILi-

OTO dd." !Shuret,mike east from Rime la

Weld Penn township, Sehtulkill essAnkri containing

*beat Sgaltrawes. the Improyearien ta moist of tarps

tavern hems.a bin t. stone bul Iding intended Oradors, •
ono tenant ho me,di.tillery, eider mill andream a larke
Battier barn. shale, wagon shed, and other oat.butld-
Inga.- Thom are thetaMMlllapple orchards be the pram.
ism. fountains of finning water at thrbbuFe andbarn.
A Ro ad tart of the land is well ilmb-red. It to eorsid-

,awed to be ono of the moat dmirableproperties in Schuyt•

kill county. JAC. HAMMER, Orgrizi
r
burg.

' Notircaber 25. '69 •itt•

COAL AND TIMBER LANDS ATPUBLIC BALD.'

•THE Subscriber swill sell at Publicr Pale Infront of the Pennsylvania Hall.In Putts-
onTuesday, the 3d day of January, tbdO, that val-

uable wart, of Coal and Timber Land, known- as am
AyiElillan Day" tract. lying in Duller towndip.and eon-,

lathing about three hundred and .event stems.

-This tract. adjolna lands of the Forest Turproventest Com-
piny un d Broad Mountsin Cunt is bossily roamed
with timber and is '..nppnitel tobe underlaid withvain-
Ode beds of Coal.- Any lEonm:intim' le nircri to this

land east beobtained from .11r.-Sam nal Leah; In Potts.
vD

Termsone halfcub. bylines In twelve months from
day or-eats. Deterred payabent to be served b! bon4
and mortgage. G. DOTD. Agent; .

December 10,
• ' FOR SALE. •.rr E undersigned otters for sale*a tract ot Lsnd containingfi acres, and situ-

ate on the upper Pt. Carbon road, about a half___ __n le

.fnau Pottsville. The imtworementeare two frame duel.
bug houses,a small Stehle.and also a spring of neves-
failirg water. I will Stain One plece"or In lots to cult
'purchasers. It is 1..50 well adapted to the rahing of
vegetaf.les.and has some fine ysting apple treesand
grapevines therein. For further particulars enquire of

- 0 MILOII LAUER., Orchard 'heron'.
Iliareasons for Selling the shore are, thatbe bar put,

chased the Tumbling itun Farm *Om the Schuylkill

?I avignt ioCoMpaily. and wishes to . make'it .an .exten-

sive Farmn .which will require big spare time, and also
intends making Summerresort thereon, which will be
oue the finest Useable of Philadelphia. •

Potesv Ille, Feb.12.'59 - . 9/tlf
-----

ORPHANS' cOURT.SALE OF VALUABLE
. " REAL ESTATE.

B.an order of the Or:pi tons'Cou'rt
this-sr

*lll be soldon SATURDAY. the, 31st day of
month. December, A. 8.,1859, at the dwellingbouse.late
of Meld Y. erger, deceyased. In the townshiof North
Mahelm. InBthe conotof &h nyikilLat onep o'clock in
the afternoon of ihesaid day,lthe followingreal estate,

to wit:. ,.

No. I—Being 7' acres, 143perches, ofwaodlem-d,situate,
In Wayne township, bounded by lands of Henry Berger„
Conrad Rader, and others.

No, 2-6 acres,49 perches, of wood land, Denuded lify
No.-I, andotbei

N0.3-5 scres:lll perches, of wood land,bounded b./
N0.2, and.land of Reed and others. . ,
- 'No. 4—Sittiate In North Mauludtri township, bounded
by lands of John Dade. Wm. Eller, and 'ether lands of
be estate. belng.part of the homestead farm, motelnitig

•

acres. 101 perebes.--,-
No. 6-5 D natain the sametownship, baunded by lands

of John Italie; and other parts of the same farm, con-
taining30 arras, 1,52 perches. -

No 'a—Being one ,tat her part ofkthesaidfarm, contain-
- ing 16 tures, 55 per.rhea. - •
• No.7—Situate lu the same township .of North Ilan.
brim, being part of the sail farm, etntalnlog 4 acres,t 9•

perches.
No. 8,-Sitnate In the township of Wayne. in the said

County. by lands of Henry Berger, deceased, W114,216
am-reef woi d and sprout tend.

9—tieing lot No 121,hi the borough of Schuylkill
Hewett.-

10,-ilehig the remainder of the hotnestred ban,
innate within Said township of North Ilanhcm. boun-
ded by Daniel Bettot . sand 1

f
Shannon.M.

midothers, emitaining le103 acres and 162 perehes.M
with the'dwelling bouts, barn and otter Improecniebts.

Correct draft* ut the several pnrparts of the above
land have been made out. and will be shown by the ed•
mlnistridoe to puichaiers. now and on the day of sales
Five per ernt. pt the purchase money will be required
on. the day of sale ou each purport. and no further pay-
ment will be required until • tbe Aryl day of April neat.
Conditionstuadeknown et the sale by the.Administrator.

WILLIAM BIT CLJAE.,AffribFEGlittraiftr.COB ER,
Clerk of the Orphan" (hurt.

50 3t• Dee.lo,
A RARE CHANCE•

P•t Profitable Investment of,themost Valuable
Property in the Borough of Pottsville.

THE subscribers offer the following
-.Tdinable property at Private sale: •

,No.ll, All that well known tavern stand situated on
Centre street. known 55 the Z.;OItTILIVEn)IIIN UJTSLs
and kept fur many years by Dastrx lirm..

Thisralnahle property will be sold with the adjoining ,
property—the two containing in front on Centre street

04 feet 0 inches, nod extending westwardly along a-20
feet wide alley feet to Second st rod, and northward-
ly along Secomi st re t 91 teeth Inches. with the Improve-

manta consisting of a two-story frame tavern
L,,.

bodge with a large and commodious three-story

haftbuilding thereto attached. This loillding"A''
tuurbeen erected within a few years, and the whole 'ar
rangement Is complete. Thochambem dining room and

-cooking department. It Is helleVed, will compare with*
any Hotel in the County.

atSo. A large and commodious twcrsiory brick stable,

with extensive yard them.
Also, A large three story flotle•and brick building

fronting on Centre street, with a store•rocan on tirstfloor
and dw•lling on the second and third starlet!. • .

This property, ae a isusiness stand, Cannot be•surl

• •• • SZIS 04
The amount paid for beef rattle, (tobe fdl andkilled 1

on the farm.) during the years, IP4I and ISM, was
paG9l bd. and In additidn to this-during the aline .pe•
ticd, a large stmt. certainly exceeding iT2OOO 00 was paid .
for fresh beef, supplied to the !louse by butchers. The
prime paid for the beef cattle were from 11'25 to $l SO
per a wt., live weight.

There was paid. (as the ordel"book shows,) toe travel-
ing merchant or pedlar. of Eotille, from September
15, 18:.0, to August Id. MU. for !w di. linen, soap, .snits.".
he , Ac.. the sum of SlO6l 14. This I.l‘uld,appear to be
a very liberal expenditure in that pertieufar line, even
though the pried paid were uniformlyfait and' reason-
alkity-but of this, there were nen:eons ofClic...staining
the truth. .

These various purchases are not set Ptah es eviat.fice
of fraud or collusion in the parties:by any means; but
simply. to exhibit the loiseand earelem manner in which
the tininess bag been conducted, and. tbe evident want
of *scrupulous and,proper regard fur economy or the
interest of the people, on the part of those interested
with the centre' cud manaeement of this highly Impor-
tant And philanthropic 'nett t

Although mem*pot etrirtly within amnia&ofduty
amigned to them. it may not bei.ldeemed amiss for the
Auditor% to suggest the• propriety end • Importance of
procuring Fr the Mins House, a set of gotat;substantlel,
writbound hooka. to; take' the place of the miserable,
gluey. paper covered Gongs now In use_ locked. there
Is no safety for the records and papers of the Institution
in their present condition: for in addition to the tern-
p6rary eharacteritof the leeks, they are keptin rickety

wooden care, emit agno business man would consider a
proper re.eplactirof hisprivate Idoks and papers. These
pa hile rewords areptaartaint. and should be preserved
with oniltutrycai.st bast,—and it ibesseem that rem-
moo prudenee ads not milt the Improvement sug-
gested, het thead Gone' security of an iron in

width the harks, Ac., may be kept. And,as connected
with ailed:Nett, it seems.proper to ref r to the fact,
that the supply of water for for llowr and contiguous
buildings. Is entirety deficient—inloglafr.ly sufkcient
for the ordinary wants of the establishment. In the
event of a fire breaking out, of which the danger is at
all titres imminent, there would be no peasit.iiityor met.

baiting it with any reasonable hole -of needs. This
impending rink' and hazard . may be effectually guarded
against, it is alir,:ed, by Introducingan additional sup-
ply of:water from an ample opting which tows from the
tall a very short distance northwest from the Ilouse.-
Thecomparatively trilling outlay which ibis improve-
melt would requirearightultimately prove au immense
saving to the county.

• - Respectfully submitted. •
STRANGE. N. twALSIER,
MYLES. STItOL'SE.

&kat

lIRS COAL AND SLATE SCREENS.
OHN 11.KURTZ, (late of antleue•

e castor td Kent* Ursstst,) would respectfully cell
the attention of persons engaged In the CoatBusiness,
to his Manufactory of WINN COAL AND SLATD '
SCREENS,COAL RIDDLEA, WIDE BROOMS. Lc', to.,
atthe old ustablishment, St Mere v ill e. Sehuyikill OIT, P.

Doming been engaged In the business of ecreenmak-
' lug for upward) of twelve years. I Batter miaelf that -1
an turn outas good workat is done anywhere In the
-:cottilly.and world refer to the quality of my verk_i tithe
past, es a guar:miceof what-it will be in the More,

pledging myselfthat I will-spare no paint to cask, toy

ertek Millaftetoryto all who maygive me a idol. . t.
--.- . .1101IN 11.1CCItri.i '

1 - Diviertrllle, Juli 24.'5S - - ..- 20 tt - ':,

man— jitorr£lll6y &

tuer.s.ofliVire Coal Screens,

WOULD.respectinlly call the atten-
,

. -Iton of gen!-

Ilsraeil engaged h
the t:l,clt 4ntde to that
coat int thi

earloSet Uses. She]
hAse' &eased tartl
Met for turning out
the best of work 'wit'
promptness apd dlt
patch. Ileelfg tin

_mast experleoea,
hands ,In the Stat
they, eat, guarantee
all worltdone at their Fietory. •

Repairinp matt) aad magaatialjg donealas /Aorta
notice. . • .

Screen Solta,oogwheels. Ildgeway Ringi,Shatta. and-
peons. de, de. always on hand.

All Orders dl'reeted to the Aim by Mauveleftat D.L.
Faterly's Hardwarestore wit)reels. pp:mildAttention.'
' Pothavilli;llarch 12,'59 (July 4,101 27.) •

passed:
- -

N0.3. Thatold and Well known business stand Piaui.
tedor Centre street and for many yeaYs occupied by Ni
L. LOOSE andothers. as a flour dmifeed *tore.

This valble preperty adjoins tright A' Lerch's ironvaluable
store on the north and James Sillyman: on the south.
containing in front on Centrestreer2B tett 3 Inches. lad

extendswestwardly at the same width S 3 feet with right

of hoedy from Centrestreet throughthearehed alley
now for the hotel arid adjoining properties.
- The buildings on the property consist of a good and
substantial two-story stone building forty feat deep.the
first story occupied as a store, and the second story as a
dwelling.all consenientlreaugediiina in good order.

To this is attached a lar t wA•storyfraniestore hooky

with extensive grimed,* I storing grain
yi

This property from its 'cation for ' Luelness. is well
worth the attention of Peryons, •desiretiii.6t going'. Into

the floor and feed bnelne.s.- . .. 4, .

If 'this property Is tint sold beforelle:l6th day of
March it •ill be for rent. 'ossesslon wllt-tei given on

thefirst ofApril next. .
No. 4. Fire lots of Wu on Mehantango street, ex-

lending front the beick J tiding in the rear of Hotel,
along said street. to tta three story brick building on
the southeast corner of Msharitange and Neecied sheets.

This property is too well known to require any .ris-.
marks.

Nor. I and 2, adkilriing three story brick building
containing in front on Mabantaugo valet, 42a,feet, and in depth- 40 feet. with frame market ..
house. oceopted by lIMULT ROSCAOARDEN.

N0.3. containing In front on Mabantango street, 21'.

feet. and Indepth 1.0-fret, with frame °Mee, occupied byr
KAM a BAVX. -

Nos. 4 and:i,efintlininr in front on kfalrantango Fitt
-42feet.ll Inches, anlf in depth 46 feel: with three brick
offices,occupled by Jekots lizzo, Esq., F. J. Paana andi
Eamon Stuswcx. • , 1

This property for the erection of Mikes or pubiin
:buildings. cannot be excelled by any other porey tl4l
the borough. These lots will be sold sing. all tgather to suit purchasers.

No.b. This desirable dwelling Is situated on the soul

east corner of Slabaninog? snit Second streett for co .i
fort and convenience ass'commodious 'dwelling, It'h
few superiors in the boronoh. - •

This properly contains 24feet. 6 incites front lan"6l '.

bantarigo street , to the corner of gerund, limner' , al It

, Second*toilet, 24 feet: 4 inches to Hotel shade, then

letudwardly along eald.stable; 48 fee.. 6 inches. then
norrhaardly at that width Wong. Motel yard, 67 feet, 6

con le
e

InebiorVielisle of the 40 feet tots. This leaves al
yard to e dwelling on which yard is 'meted a con
nlent brie stable , with entrant. fr"ft .Seem'd °met*

For further-A nfonnaiion as to description and wadi
Mous of sale, tflr;ply to

ApUN 1141041E8, F.sq.. Trandre,
sr 8. SU.kvasit, .Agenl

10-
Pnt#olll., Miieh ANfig

• -
-

_

In, is absorbed through v.
lug the seat of inflammation. promptly and iniarliably
subdues it,whether. located in- the kidneys, the liver,
the lungs, or- any other important organ. It penal/atm
the SUThee to the intericr, through the countlesstubes
(bat communicate with the skin as summer ruin Owes
into the fevered earth, ditruslng Its cool andregelaent•
Hug Influence.

Skin Diseases and Glandular Swellings.'
Every species-of exterior irritation is quicklyreduced

•• by the anti•inflounimstory action of thindutuient. An-
gry ElLOrtiOno, such as Ss= Charm, ZOTADEVAS.
ICISOWonn, State HUD, SSTS= Been, &mats.(or-leen)
to., dieout, to return no more, under Its apedicathip,—
Ilemitalexperience In all puts of the world wets its
-•lv‘f*llitdtity in diseases of the skin, thi, muscle},, be
Joints and the glands. o •

Mears, Sores, and Tnaiors. !
' The effect of this unrivaled external remedy upon
Serairla, and other aireient -ulcers and sores: is limos*
miraculous. It first discharges the viten which pnvin.

-.ces suppuration and proud flesh, and thud the etre*
which Its healing properties afterward complete seep&
as arenas permanent.

• • Undeniable Testimony.
- In eases of the fracture of the bones, Injuries earned
by idiom explosions. iiartgew, inset, deaths, UnntXla-
VFW, Silt/NW OF 2116 JolNlF;and couture-Mon of the
sinews. It le employed and warmly recommended by the
fatuity. This marvelous eemedphas . been intrhinced
-by Its Inventor In perioninto all the hading Hospitals
' ofEurope,aud nopfivate household should he wit hoet it.

Womb, Ernises.;Tharts, and Scalds.
•' The Medical Staff of •the "'ranch and English Armlet
lit the Crimea haveollielally signedtheir approval allot.
oerayli Olntment,as the moat reliable dressing Sir Si.
re ruts, Stabs. and gun-shot wounds. It is also Used by

the surgeons of the Allied Navies. • • ;

notb the Oietseest aid Pill. ebrisid be nsed,in fled
jot/many caeca : . ' .

Bunions, - Rheerenstistit. Fore Thumbs -
Boras, - lungworm,. • Pores ofall *hide,

------ Chapped Mods, kilt liftman. . Spode,. , I ~ •
Chiebisins, - beside.. ' Stiff JoMt; ,

A . GOOD BAOICAIN CAN BE HAD ! Fist,is. . akin Dimes Tatter,

11HE SUBSCRIBER offers-at private i Gout, *:. Swelled Girds, rem '. • ,
j_ sate thoold established works known es .bilobstre. - Sore Legs- , ' Venereal Domes -

The Prussic' In Iron Werke, - Mercurial ErsermStore Breasts, Wowed. of .611

militated In the ooroogb of Port Carbon, Schuylkill C0.,1 Plital ', - la" neillair ', ',
_ ' Mods. ..

~

Penna. - t C.*Soldit thaitanotstiorles of .Professor Denton's% 1
The property consist.a. tnininglathes.Manisa BM. an Swamteueiltvor Tork,sad 244 attend, London. -by

chines, three new engines,' blacksmith's, toole.fonodry elf respectable ;Drusgiste end Dealers in •31011eine

Idols and desks. with othertools of every desolationND., turonsbout thin:rotted Stats and the civilised woeld
eetsary for eondneting the business, slugs end vales- ,in pots. at 25 oehts, 1,2%elms, and di. each. ~
hie euwortment of patterns of the roost approved ns.', farTherer is siemudderable using bytables thither?
rhinery oolr used In the restos nod Ihuge stock ofnew , du,: ,.
ranker sail raw material. Possession, given Inusedl..' ff. 11,,--Dtreettrutfew tharoldonereofpada" tam vinyl
Maly. •' • ~ t dlsatioratosaitell toorb pat. . 4

, TheProperty will be soldenreshroslale testis,and to. Joii SO.VSSI i' Stlyer*

any person wishing to engsdeln theinulneesresents! ._.__r_.._ _...._.___.__._r.._

ma ptunny seldom offered. - . '.,.,..' i . Now Style Stasaptill Wavelopas ,
Forprthav particulars legateeet the tiBtOW. or betweenthe bourn of ItA.1.1-Cleilit - .

9et, ("Vail Wads ,furnished as the if
at ziog A atior's Mee. Pottsville. . st:&ERR. ;A - %faddo/80iiheatilq laabe procured ly the eity.

..„:.-
PA.Clak,Feb"Ulliti ._.., - . 141 .:iAi..

.; • I.lyr,

. •

Mil

c IMEDWINAAJ ItADELPIII.k.':
...1:- L-syrotrs . itivin .-- Orator;nvigiigiriiDeiiirAT*i.- .-

fs'esspessdeditstireig booTilSlssae Ia beenan• ia; established' set, a
tgandard iiiidicine,kuttwa *ad I,opprovol by all that
bays toed it, tad is tom resertahltte With eiteandelien 1*

all the diseases Ihr whkh It is ter,klatatinded.- • , '
'lt has Eska tlioasandst - twillhin the last two yews'

-obis bid Onto op all lieliesigere'alLaulteleos t benumosmo .
'itaselleiteS 'ewe iliciteli is ial Ipdaseeldon show.

Tbeekese out beide* oCloglite_tillie ternparameet Of

the individual taking It Saad* Used In each qrautl-1
Wake*Wort gentlyea tbsi aillldo44144 '. ..

Let the dlitstes ofroan iie t Maid* min In

tbe moot theLtweriuse f- --P.,,v.piro ter, and It will

worn hhowOoninistalts.Stliaititio . attar/Lai Wit/4pda,
Chivy& Mamba+, Sulu , e.g. lair" Comelaihts- DYgets•

107. Woos,. Soar Stole .72:14.1Labltual Costiveness,

Cholie,Cb °lora.t.lieldo Ise', t 'orbits. Chrlera Irian-
tam.Illatuirnew antedier' ' Q•etßiale wintitnesees. and

ever be used eateissfelly allon ordinary family
Medicine. ~ It will eon 2i,lS k Ileadtrbe, (aril Mo-

sande can testily.) ladle T.-020*am% It tiro or :there

teasels:orals are takeu at —l„.,vomaieneement of ettaeli.
4,- AU who use It are ',Se 'givirtg their testimony in

Itsfavor. , 1;11/i .' l•
re e.• meg Weser in Mei se,: *nth withtle .Totrigenskir

and iwellowtote iogelierJ- iFr ' - ' :' 1
jeirPgiageewOnto 113011# per Sottle.lßS .

• • ;
•

ALitt. •,

; , ,
•

SANFO D.'S • ',. •

-Familyy .Catb. 'ePillsj
fIOMPOUNDED boil Pare. Veget-
IL,/abir Extracts, and put up hn,Olass Cues, A Irlight,

and will keep to any climate. 'I , f.'
Tim Tinnily Catiler ti cl , iPILlea gentle bet.

active Cathartic, whirtilhei* Proprietor has used in his
practiceatom than twentylle. year*.

4
•

Tbeconstautlitinereasingta% liaised from those whit

have long uarellhiP 1115,1,01 tod the eatisfactianwhkb
all express In regard MI Z 'thelr etre, has induced me

to place them within the:..., reach et en.
-The Profeselon well ltoow', SP' that differeni Cathartics

act on different pie-done of 1111 the Bowsly.

TbeFamily 1.1•t beetle( PILL' has, with doe
reference to this well ' state:, ,— •'illiihed fact, been cow.

pounded from a varl-:ty ofiistithe purest Vegetable Ea-
tracts, which art alike mil 'n'every part of the alimen-
tary (-anal, and are Goont,l'and use In all cases -

whereaCathartic is needed:l .4nch as derangemeute of
the Bto maseh,Sleepiness.lo`Pains In the Rack and
I.tins,Coniveness,ffain midi lerdeuttes ulcer the whole
bc.dy• from sudden colds: , ; which frequently, If Os-

clected. end In long even*" ei[Of Fever, Lees of App..,
lite,* Creeping ffensation!..Vof Cold over the body, I
Restlessness.' Headache, orl rwelglit - to the Head. all i
Inliationatory.Dlweasee, Wertnt in Chihtren or Adults..!
Ithenmvitiem, a peat Purifieri: f the Blood „ stud many

diseases to which flesh. Is heir Itho numerous to mention
n this advertisement:, DOSEs-1 to 3. • ' .. I 1tirrglee.,....3 Dlatre.lia ..

,

evrbi.- LIFER INVIGOR4tOR mai FAMILY CA. ,

THARTIC-PILLS are retaili,d' by Druggist. generally, .
and sold Wholesale by the Trade In all large towns.

. S. T. W.liSanford, PI: D., i

• Manufacturerwog Proprie heti303 Drioadwoy, Ar. T.

lel-Itetalled in Pottsville by 'IIENRY SAYLOR ; Mid '

in Tamaqua by. r.. 3. VIM ISept. 10,%9 til.ly •
'

-Hostetter's Stomach Bitters! •

r IHE- Proprietors ind Manufacturers1' td.tiosTmEtt'S C.ELKBRATED STOMACH RM. q
T LS can appeal with perfecticoofidenee .to physicians .1
and citizen. , generally of the•Cnitied States, became the I e
article' has attained at reputation heretofore onkucwn.—
A few title upon this point Will speak more.powerfully c
IhatWel limes of hire astertido or blazoning puffery— 1,
The eqnsomption of Ilestetnirs Stomach Bittern for the e
-last year amounted to over half a million bottles, and -
from iis manifest steady illeniille in Heats pest: It Is eel- II

[ dent that doting the coming:year the consutuption• will
teach near one million bottleil..: This temente, stuouut (~

[-could never have been 'mid bet for the rare medicinal • 6
[ Twoperlies contained in thil preparation,and toe saue.

lion of the most prominentphy sichens its those section* („,

[ of the country ahem the article is best known, who not

I only recommend the liitters'l to their patients, but are
_

' ready at all times to Preleslynontels to its efficacy in
all etuttli of stoutarbic derat euzeuta and the diseases 24
resulting therefrom. 4, ll . This Is tieg a temporary ularity,obtained by ex. I 1I 020111113:1,Ty efforti in the w y of truutpetiug the quell- I

[ ties of the Bitters. but-a solid eatimet inn of an' Weal n- ,
re, able medk'tlue, hick:is destined to Le as enduring as I ;1 time Itself. •..

_ 11 .
llostetter'e Stomach Sitters have proved a Ord-eend ' !II

'.to regions where fiver and *tie and various other bill I' ;7:
out complaints have counted their victims by hundreds. i u
To beable to state ...r.nildently that the -bitten." area; ti,

certain-cure for the Hyspeitefa and like diseases, Is to the , ~,

proprietors* *nurse t• tlnua' oyed pleasure. It removes , 15;
all-morbid matter fovea the tornarh, polities the hlood„' ON

and Rupert* renewed vital[ty to the rerrous system, i[ giving it (bat taco- and e ergy indispensable for the i
restoration of heath. It lloperates upon the Stomach,: I

' WM.: and ether digestive vii•gans, flatlybut powerful. I a.t
ly,Oiria acpon restores them toa coationkm essentiaftethe I t ''"

healthttlischarge of the functions of nature. \st
' Ithlerly persons may ma libtr Biller'- daily as per AI- I. ~

reetiona on the i- tile, ami I hey will Rod In it a glum- ! 17'•
lent PeeMl*3ly Adapted to eranfort decllidog years, as it ; CI

,

Is toit%iklUi to the palate,Itirigotatiog to the bowels, eke '
cellent as it tonic. and rejuvenating generally. We heve a.

-the evidence of i bousands f aged mem and women who an
have'expesieneed the benert , of using this preparation 1sty,

while suffering from Mornadh derangements and general; HA
.de ility; acting under MO advice of physicians, they (lot

h. mahtudoned all deleterleus drugs mud fairly tested ett

t enkrits of.thiearible. i..., .
wet

few worth' nithe.gentl r see. There are certain pe. A
ri when their cares are ,

bitrastiog that many of [ WCs

tirem sink under the trial.l Tie, relation of motherand I an
eliild is so ebsorttlugly tsHier, that the mother, especil .aj Ifaloe be young, tel spilt° forget her owu health In .
iliT extreme anxiety for Is Want. Should the period
d maternity arrive duritighe summer season.the wear -:

ti body and toted is goner ly aggravated. Here. then,iib ,A ar hu jx,she. :uot::: !..toir tryturr sitrae i i;;ltunkias tru ti.olip,r te,:er.u u.p lill ir iaati tet.ott. the.r ezinl ie.cr: iigin e;n the sy st em , andeliable - he mother to boar up under

ors that SYMMS the endornemeut of physieiank, ho-
use It is agreeable to the tarps as well as eett.tin 'to
ve a permanent Inateise, f bodily strength.
All those Persons to-w we have particularly rer- •" 1.4 above. to wit: Seifert . from fever sod ague, caused

ytimaw,hanril.adilladrir:cemsa,dteory d 'e n.ir ,y ii,emine du lgisesot tio tah,slosaistomcif .;fi,p- .
uperannuated itivalida. Persons:a sedentary romps-

icon, and nursiug itoi Leri, sill coni.ult their own phye- !
Ica welfare by givlng to Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach f
bitters a trial. • - I i.

- I, .trif-C.'t•UTIONI—AVeciultion the publi4gainst using

prey of the many initiations or count, -rfelli, but ask for

liestetter's Celebrated Sternach Bitters, and see' that I
'etch bottle has the words. -"Or. .1. Ilestetties Stomach i
Illitleril" bl.mn oh the side of the bottle, andstatnned on :
lam metallic cup riveting the cork. and obierve that nor ;I ,

!autograph signature is on the label.I Ade Prepared and sold by IiOSTETTER it 'BSIIIII, I,
`-:, Pitteburab. Ps.; and sold byall druggists; grocers, and 1!dealers general y, throughent the United Stated, South iAmerica, [ss,nd Hermant:

***Also, for sale by Jelin O. Brown.A Son. Potttville ; '
J. Keutr Borne and 0. J. A J. :4. Lawrence:sllnersvillm
L. Eckel. Tremont: Kitsmiller, Stens A Co., Pinegrove,
C. J. Kneedler. Dooaldson. • ' [De(-.3.'f s •IS-ly

SAIL -FUND

PHILADELPHIA.

ona

pani.l
MUM

-........5,

Elul* ii2. , l
lisney Is received everyday, and let styevroelnl,
or swan. .. . /

' lire Per Ceuta. interest Is *paid ler Iry
the day It Iv pat 111, ...

'be money Isalways paid back InGold, whatever
lied for. and witboat notice: '
one), Ivreceived front &warm Adatiaistriftroci,
'nos and others wlto desire to have It In a, plate

t safety,and where Whitest can be obtahsedfor
' i

. a inoneereeetred from -depository is In vied In
I. E:..1'AT t:„ MORT° A0 E.41. tl I:Ot,V Lek EN , sod
Aber fi rst class cer,:ric les as the Charter 41 r tit. ,

,111ce flours—Every day front 9 till t ice7sloeh. and
odays and tharedaps till 8 o'clock Intklverilog.
rklB old indeieltestablishedLIVINfI . PDS D has
d %mole than TEN' lIII.LIONS ordoliara Dem
thirty' thous Ind dentwitors.

fins. IIki7tltY 1.. D /INNER. Presi4t.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

ILIUM-J. lizze,Secretary. \ *1

.:;,..! L. n,n n, e è7Direetora 1 'Eranela L.
td L. Carter, F.Catioll Brwster,
tt ftritlidde, Jewel B. !tarry, -

.K. Axhion,i Jnorph Terkel'.
ndreth Monett, • I Henry Ditrendtetter.
et...WALNUT F.T., S.W. earner of THIRD,

Philadelphia. • - .16
. ..

. - HATS *HP F4RS.Oil N 0 'B Y It, Pi to S. E. corner
OGIITIf a'.l RACE 'greet*. "itridpkia. respect-

iisfMms th pntitc. that-be has now in
a most ex ..ilent nuortmeut of DRS
at ;lan Sieach. .S4' ,ft lints from it

atit, vier Fancy tiltps att.' Be.tror
is an untittal variety. LADIES' FILIKS, of the,.
_

kind.. and moat manfully' made.
piarerrarig,theas act° Inalitykor bn<l allonwri. , .
'r' rurvillt,rrd and repaired re,mptly and per-
Fsr ,Th4joifjoys a vart,ma wictilla ,

Pawash‹..f: OTVRSKS Is at tbea•mtheapt corner
ITII and II Atni stmts. Sios of LW 1.1,n; T4yr

r, xhrusounts the Store.
16.'59 . 423 m

J. PALMER & Co.l'

M.ARK E 'l' 11 NVII A RF,
Philadelphia. defilers In Flsh, Cheesesod Nuri-

tan.- hate con,dantly on band an assortment of BUILD
AND .1'1111iLL1) FlSll,Bc..vis Macltetol, shed, Sakunn,
Blue Fish, lien logs, Codfish, Bret. I'ork, Lard, :51141114-
er,, 11nIUP. ltidc-ry Cheese. Means. Rice, Bc.

. Oct. 15. 73,11 424 m

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
CEPII ItAiSLNIIAILM, FANCY
a 31ANCFACTI„?Itt:RIAND I3ll,oltTfil, ...i. '
•• Midy 1114 veryeat* re stock of Airs; '

....it rd Cayes. Half iiles. Vietorioes..,,4cs 4„ . ,
eufts.,etc.. in 31Iole, :zeta...stoop Marten, Fitch.

boa, Siberian Squirrel, and °lifer lower priced
rl of which he Is prepared to sell at prices to defy,

Fars s hi in this store are warranted tobe what
serepresenVed.: !So. 416 ARCill Street, Totro,n 41X and Mb.

Care J.: Landolos I'r Goats Stored sign of Me
~ix. LION. IV111,110.1.1'111.1.

...FURS altered Into fashionable styles, at a mod-.

. -

- HENRY, S. BATTIN.

AIAAN:4UFiAeiCinITILRAEc . 1iO,s CIEOFAI: IN'IIr iciiF ,FAe.B;'
At the :Southwest rot-110;4&mud dr None sts-

(lllsrtory Irall d$ Ito Siktr rind.) Phlllados. ktre-Woubl estiroially al the attention-- or the Tntot
to his s.(l,l4brated Wei rt &etch Smite.. -

August 8,'59 - i • 32.6 m
j;B. SHANNON,

• mAvvrAcirsis.4lse
Licks, 13e11.111 user. Sllrer.Plater,

. •• los LcALEIC ix -

Thablinq //rirdirtir', Naas pod- ALA Weights,
. 1009 ilarbet St.' above 10th, North Side.

1 _......

enes, repaired,Kr lilted, 2e. Porcelain $,,

Platte supplied end pu on. .Speaking Tubes put up.
,Philaielphla.,Soptent, 43, 'b9 36.17'

CHARLES R. #OI9IFirlir-- ,..

-

118North.FoArth St,Philad'atX6.oo,. ' •AT TUE "OLD iiki !ID." n \••••
•..•:- ".er. •

iriaisittfi and! •• dui( Monofacturcr of
nisi Monnstes,' Cmb4s nd Nunes, Dresslns Caws,

Mniusy Belts, ; ..Itetlecties.l Cigar Cease,
Bankers' eases, lAstrei 'lop, Writing Desks,
Pocket Books, . Pot leollosy- BM woke, Ae,

ilhliadolptda: Pepte her 21.,'59 - 39-le

0:14&1`45KE0,,04 11' _44l.V*- t‘tS
DETERSIVE SOAP

PHILADEISO"

'874 QUA.

=Geninnts,
PUr,

"Patio Itimai
The sulowitibera beg

coca with the wishes 01'
hale added to their estal

.14'11.13. DE\
In which ert)l at all time
of well seasohed Grrolenit
VOTILCUtiI. anti it prints
the le+wcliaeUwdt

Erßitl" ()ARK/LW ma
aetly what is represented,*
of the subscribers toobtain
offering Imitative Matintse
eheAp.—but.on the contra
permanent andTble too

Isporttrs &Aran actureri
No. 70S .CIVEST. 1.4 Street.
October 2.1.r49

TO TOONDAYMEN, /IA(

A PURVES. st
_LA.. 441 3lerchant. Mechlin
dry. o Wier. Nortbeatt
South and resin Streets, Pll

in. S. AL..ESA...H & CO.'S
Watch dclewelry ator ,

IT, 1,i •
156 Nevin Second Street,

Op , site the Mount Vernon House,Philad a,

11 .ATeIIES,- Jeixelry . and Silv t
Want. for tali: at lower pilrns than at ' I

anyother Fiore In that city. %atrium and Jew•
dry carefully rrpalred in ihe best manner.—
Also. tint genuine - dilnita Plated Warn. All
goods oarrardmi to berm representedr i

*it- Niro romot fur: the Aturriesof Wateh Company,
having on baud, Gold and Silt er Arubricau.Watebmant
Movements.

N. IL—all orders Pent by mall. or otherwise. will tw
ponetuslly attsudad. to. [Dee. In. lee• 1017

SPICES! SPICES!! SPICES I!!
11DURE 'AN 1) NO. 1GIi,PUNI) PEP- -1
..0 ran.

SiLNG t: a. CI NNAMON4 ALLSPICE. MATES. .
• A)IEGICAN AND t'NULISII musraab. ___,:

CA1-es Nt:PF:PPEIt. NUT llii 19. MACE.
SUP. CA It It. SODA SALTPETRE. 9AI4:IIATUS:.
• :- SAL. SODA. INDIdO.

- CAitAWAVA CORIANDER SEED.
ASIITON DAISY AND GROUND SALT, An.,

For saleat the Emir Mills, N0.21-1 and 216 North ' 1l Front street corner of New Vhiladelphia.
t '4 IIOWARD WORRELL. I ,. ,

iltir-Purrhasers willtiend It greatly to their. interest
both in quality mutt v ,en to_buy these goods.Which are

atranted anrepresintird or torfeited. A trial Issolleited.
March 19, -.1,9.- .! .1, . .: . q:: 124 y
CorOOD I GROCERIES,

ALA_fir. worli.ciimsus
Win; PARVIN, Jr.,

__

ler bIEESPITT awl :18th sta.
_

1 '

Alm -
—_

,Admire-111pevlt4betow the main Universally pr. - :red i
InElisland and alai tot Cones,{ Itiolines.Coal Pit*end

/MIMI. I t lel confidently reeetuneinded to Minersand'

otters mo A leiiaile iitfile. Afini in otalq,i3O inns Mr.

*duels* elui. Link Proved Ghats, lA, 6-le. 9i, ' la.

3.4 and IZ.,lnetit Met. and N; and%loch Best:Gest Iron.

arilut els.rie IfilenhariMien Bork , ShooSalle, Mow&

itolis Veer. Igrktit's Patentipis Wilitiolon's Anvils„

Wright-a Nbil litm.vieo, v ice *es and Pins, Atwood's

eledseh Used and Stems ItssonstithBlasting Tubes. all 1OPaler/1386, 31eulo Ittners,Aampe. Itowland's di

OrliSth'sCoat Shovel !tanem:4'4 and Atterelitt'sCut

Steel,Rabbit Metal,'Wrought said thr ,NaLls, "King's"

Stotts and Wee, Merritt's mel Tatt't Patent Strew

Wnsreters. Ad. ?I E.WLIN.i MARLITIALL di CO4
- . SL" ailuiSAna,rhadrr•
No;ili6Wig

'' •
. 4

`. ~~'

M,Uti

the Atmer.

*A.''' 7'
.tit/AND VAIIDFX EIEDS Fr:Dr/U/11•.% grOull lira 1 truplt memo.Ate. A44-c% Ti(l': Sliliseri liet! Will ktep4-*464". h ,n, i:l.,rer. Tim. thr A li.i.•,„'_ wl• 1‘P . I'r C'lbrel atitriatin (.4,let.Ntlk,ttorith vrrtleo ail lie 1,..,... ell A.in •owrs, { ',AI.. ftv.ii .11,1t0.4 - lie wil al.) t•flift.

Of-d,:r ,' r' t 4'l Mk .4 cl (:ttil 1111.0. ?tr rrTo ted to bor *bat
itwy A Mo.rr1.,,...t,t., Imeoulturlf i):it!..o.nib ale. alt
Or which "' ill t.ruillo-4 sa , n 211‘ C.rtnMe, rriAll...mc
Thee t•revis mid 1jur. ', Aity ih, ,0..,c,,r r r _ ha .

with erot: ~,,, I to oi zn...„,,f ,,evuur ticli. a;maitibt. 1.1, d...4t 1,4t o 1,1 %cc lc irc etIV ppenimip.,0r7ur.11yth,it:t.:htyer.1.,...11,:tit.t........tia,7.0r,gt T,,,,h,4::,.....4,,,,,,h,,,1ic.t:iiti „..;_hh„.i- ..d.f., vhor, their te.ri elc44 ,0,4,heir ,iusti ,y. rsr4i •ulsrli I licee rid 1,.,tal• to, so Inp,rtsot rotislii,stinti 'II 11 orders earlktiC. ,tralt tree*p . E.b ..ll3•e tt;,
chart., eltbor Porti,c,

- NOW TO OEIRID OF RI

caption M4nyHillns ' :ler v'' ..w.:Ne%"lwti: lwye .r ue:
othercec fcr 1nit,hrrki ilcpepit:otiilly:ts,:ltrof rata." trili,e,r,iti

• t

at the outset, 'kill nut deltr,

reading my -,retnarks upl4l- t
subject as the getting rid oc.. 1
.There '' is nut-ti adopts 1.131
who is not trouyed more it. I.
pestiferous verrhin, destroying .
tachiug his huiltlingti to a gt., t t, ~,,,teat,
committing fiepretlations 1 of al; .4,,,,,,rit,

Antroying . character. My object it t o
out a certain and effecturil method t,,,P x \
minute them from the farmer's ',Raises 1
a few days, without danger to tu.r. 4
stock —a "drake" even with Lip.t
pensities needing no cautiOn."

I have sought remedies in vuriou ;

tions-eone in particular add highly rte,
,

(led, coasisied of 'a mixture of little
and 'fiscal-lc, scented. with 'the oil of Itt
Duly prepared with. thin' conditnet
shallow dish r of water, 1placed it it: ;
tiou frequented by rats atkd watched
ildit . 'with much interest,` Presently '.,

half dozen rats, attracted hy the oder ,
• ,

oil, collected°around the dish, and after
king of it for a length of Oise, they as
a sitting posiare,a la .Vonkeibl wiping
jaws with their front feet wild fisting

POLLOCK, BACON & CO., glances at me off ' theinost grateful di
o South SECOND Street,_Philadelplua, tion us I peered outfrom My billing PI

1L PORTEKS and Wholeeale and Re- ip'-ercei'vett at once that I 'as intly in
Dealers In Pence Stacie Illy 111101;.S..

It tiW••Pt,tinent hovers a til tied s eery Nit and• thent to a feast,•which they ens i)yed w
.111 t q,nek of Plain. Sleditint and Fahey Dresst
tt princinally curds:teed at the recent tarps Atte. fear of the consequences,kiiiiiving fill
on 'ea. in Phithielploa and New York ; wed yin 4

NB 4.,..., ~ ,r by their own affair:it insane tlitt the
Id les Or rn ,tor (.rn,lotion. Alco. li
I k Dress tellksta,of the moot eehh,airdlpatiu- would only add to their alro;a4 sle.4
rt ,tl.l high Intr... Al.n. In their accromttte de. ' 'rt ti•.an eaten lye sod varied thspriment Prother well fed condition. And o' of the ,
.... W,rit':tot tape all the nu.; Appr.lved fabrics
d 4ftytea for Fad end It.n.h-r Wear. • . remedy recommended by yur vorresr

. • . ' fiIIAMILSI MIA WILAII "11.," 1 have no doubt thus It is prectselk
In I.s4renrtment we pit, I,y far ;Ito rnAat extent (re

~),• 'ftn• be found In theilly: whichemirates all line to the Frenclionh's " tea powder ;';

~,ii Les to e„..;3 4, :',.'i,t,, 47.'u .'.::,:Y., 1:';,„,1,1,,t',,,,"'''',,-,„ effective the rat ninst mit lie 6.ttglJ
. ti ots.ard at the late butte A uction S•1/""d wen then "ate pill" ftireeti ttiosal::lll.,:eis ittlit:rr naus etr .l.„, t many re..loced prices, Nr.
'll3 KS : TitAGL ANS.! I MANTL,F.F. SI t 11:10:coureetwn.itilhoouttrda,,iel'ilv,.r.e, (It Ithati im Itoy :will and in thla dee urinent a very extetp.ive

- 1

. 1.r.. rt.trildt,;ldutzbttettivid!..7,aarvgaLitetlnt4o sinel,....c it „to:4, apair of Terra,.
imals will, in a few day, , clear every tai

'1 la. e interehtiag lit

itrenti.ies, by. dest it ving tleAd. 4Of- ,
tk,„,, ',1ti.,..17:4,p0ntciti,.,1 f itr i tisp u itc y,... ,irtnsit ti 11..:, :t.t 1.4.6f..3 .ttr 1tin 1n.
ada • it oiattniertured of t's• best .r. n.I ,snot opprorei

r
.1. t:n. .., listp erco .r iiti,,r4t i VALI s ,s pit hittl i Sp llt'i: • ~ 01:1„.1 , Oratl set ati,l iiir. and etTiu ll it,r ),liti li iia li itcl oitille; otildna(1;1;e 41:,• 110:leri.• hrireil.and Winter Wear, and of unequalled \ his

s nip ear stock. A Li'irra/ Ditco.l,ll In il h..Vja4

ti .11, cis.,le 1P11,1.04.!K. lIACItf. a C•i• ,

''

•
No, al South Seo.ndStreet, Phila•hicti_is. oti lo hleir wip;ttir iist :i.le Afe grn o:,,, d, ,Atei l,l .L., ,,::: :l,l ,y a dilti enilc itt,,41_ s ,„

0 t,i,*, ,p..) .

I I,4cork of exterminalimi a hen a idnet iI much infested by theml, lint a terrier
indispensuble,'ai the ferrets. aLitie will
wally perform tin• venrii a ithnut 'any at. i

________________.................... . 1 it sibe
vfive,

tii,o .
importantat lf,l,itshinclinedethtye 'z'tlir:c ulic :.i eip t:t gt .ki intl i s} )eueic inl.oie mth nlidaliscoarsted washing fine-p to now to market for , place, unless ,they are I angry., By ali

more than a year, and thatit has given univer<al 'ono-
fatilon, la ~.,w,,,t {rpm the fact, that the manufacturers tle practice with them one 50011 burner
": it, in opbo to inputthe datnand. have been obi igi.d iniliar.with their ;I I.t . and then it is
1° iuchl". thebrcamic!trio makeequal t• 0110 It Inland
iihnea,,,,,b, r,„„„1„ we emelt. tt la dprid.•ly the beat •

,

sant pastime to see lin:rn induatrintniir
and cheoprat tpatp ever wedeln thlaenuntry ; Onepound 1 1
of tt. will pt sf. rotifer any 13.e.as flurry of the' Conmion , god searching brat in 1 'is 'rat-holeat
So,p in general use. It to made Uto.ol IC lOW principle.
of the heattinatellels. and known, only to Vas 11.t.tONN again coming nut to another, Perl

t.set,imcKcess.., it S.-.... sway enthely etirsiribtot a '`ea Muhl. TLC iwith the wa.himard 1,,s
-4.aves the nett of irdlin.t. the rlethea. II tt *IN not - p

lull to nits, henceshrtnk Fiahnel. fsounrekyr.aie. Ink or Paint .p.t, per- of fen& is 01011tx
fectly. and from'. *at. delicate fabric , eaves folly '' r i..1 One half the time and lab .r u.sually +pent to do the apt s un to lea lie' I t'f,--pj..,-,,, eh,
washing.'At-A Watra Med free front S id. Soto 4. or ether .

I .iittrious atkalks,and guaranteed nut to weer Injure dhicOVer tile Bee tin ,tteir o
'.ll nit,.

! I
t eei,thes.v- a-r I G.inleorr•respoulent ig ~,,trii lal. 1 al .

CirVor sale by all respectable lessen. and winletale ,
by TRAIN k MaiKONAI ...1..!!!......_.....1.'•...0"'""i"'"" ."--

Yea. V. and' 1 South Wharves, PIIILAIra.
. .----, • .

; 43-caintionk tee.......Th..re leitg.foetal imitation
brands 01 I/01es Aloe Soap In marts- ,. 41re penile are 131,ii.
11,4 limit min, 10renntee eareet -Van Hansen it Mc..

A:en.: ic cramped upon each bar nt the Soup. as well as 1lltt the boxes, (December 3, '...0 49-um

, Tin PARIS MANTILLA; CLOAK. &ND 'FUR 1
( ' EXPORIIIM., . , !. 1
:XTO. 708 (.lIIESTNuT Street, above ;
'tivqi Seventh. Philadelphia. .

Thesabseril Ora ibitiOt he at tentiv_ln ofLadies. to their
Chock of these ELEGANT C. A ILNI ENIS, of whirls being ;
ItsPerielitY;thrY mai snob!. il to offer the moat complete
anfoorttrient In theda)). - I
int.). will open In Waterand November, their Impor-

tations. conflating of •
I:MEI:01.14:h g lIIL TEL V ifT CLOA K:t.

IIAN11:03.6 ISCAVEIt CLOAKS.

'OPEnt'opechne of
k CLOAKS. LC.. AC., AC,Aand elegaHowe Ilat.ufarture, will he

added to their:Rock . ray NerningThrough the fataulL

11ccipcs,
To CLEA NJ'A INT. -44 paste

ingand bt,t watcr. dipla L.wuel (loth is

and rub it Zell on 111, hire to

piece of oleLi,flahnel And urh the poi
with clean tv,7l Water:l/119rewSvesspot

eleaud better ..:ur50.111...
_

A HOT DRIN:. Olt A. I.ut.l).—)l:tti il

sagide-a; heat t the 1:i11044' 4curtlfl4
stir in a large sp nil if Fu Limey

it well with the eg.tuali•Cuur Ilt Guilii
tea tin the egg titisloney; it w:.!'

L'take het. . -1. I . stir, '
To PutivLsr Inns tint Ittilifsc.—

t oyour, iron until lad, flue .:en rAb it wi!

new white war, put it ii,tia!u' he lit
has soaked in the wiL‘t i nbe dun

well with a piece of. sj•ge ur azA

cloth. • ~,•

•. 1 ,

•------ • , .

/ OPEPiII4NOor 1

T Ladies' Costume, in the
tam of thelthat F.Raptor lunt."
Ito atinutioce that. in comp*.
*feral rattled cuatomenti they

Innen{ a \
'ltit.TlilE;i'T,
1, found the lamest illaplaa
*tile up by' ibe.b...it Froncii

will cuaiai ,to4 them to
Oro linttirionapiirelbitets.
lit relied .on I. !wing ex.
it ii... no part of Ile V leWll

ephemeral notoriety by

to bor the rake of ...fling
ar..put at 1.1) 141.ed en the

lee el pl/I,llr. eellfeletico.
V. PiloCtiOt A CO,
iltrl.s. .31taZi log d' Fara, ,„ .

lee 7th„ PlOl iiietplita. ;

L. _ . 4:: :las 1 aP"'""-i
• V t ii

I'STS di OTllig-8-. 111re aPetlhA:ll,,,N,N44oA.A.Ti°hc-ftr:.l',lll';";"l,:ith,
ir aili

'll Iron :mil Me- ••

..- 1
X P un- \ Pint pits.°T, nod ritzy itt ottol ,ll t, 0

. • .
•r 1ot 1 water, COtier ltikt.y, ,atA %Intl t

1 op,p,.. Imin iit is ail aeolable•driuk in.

--

. n ‘ m ,
Is jireparof to furnish Jmnefrjoichirtais aroLt

others, leis* M. falolcietv 'clrs: ' Arni: NVATI:Ii.—It Atit three r,,,

ineot Bra„„ • ' Roma, -Blur t C"PPer' :17111 1:' ry
-Victnes,)1h;;;R:1:11'3111:::;41:1:1'i 11.--,ls.lt“

Blurt. Tic, Cruelldee. i wtlitit. care and pet ierve-all tie

L...d,

Rabbitt Metal* , OBo ldwitWetals., Phut %{

them into tt quart vitt:bur whoa

6Penir' korilitlitemOrites.Siteot end . Dolt lit neatly a quart al* iling w.d_trt,

Antimony, . ac..,- . -
pr...,_ 1 :Sheet .t.

.81senitth,
Sold w, linnet Rivet', In taught I rain'tub. i.

------- 1•'•

'
• .1; 4'4•1001X0:—.506,;?!.ten i:olt1 it is a 1tLe ,................._4..~...t0.4int• drink.'0

PI; int o. ' Stomft ripe, lett itirGUl.l4,loll ; ',.I'O'SLIK, .
( .1), .

Bar trun, ,- • 1,,,,5,t ,pip..., or Water. . .it IC „t trlnsd MVO

Sheet limn, Washete and Nnta.Stewm Veitlng. 1 ....r..'""Lt in wine, I.L.Y dc, 'sa,vor.v bi

.41VeArtleies 01rarer detieript ion in me by Mact.lnfats 1 of the nkire Ciietar r ~

-and Voundryinen, furnialual to ord..r.
: Veasli paid for Scrap Iron and all kinds of Ntetal4.-; It eq4l.V nice, ,o ilh1°).1.•.1:11 cula'u'l.

Pniladelithia.3lareb 5,, '59
lti. ''

....
.. "ef.ti.rt • .1 oic,, .Ixal.. ;i.

Mai Ei.T.IAVI.Oft,
/0101xixror ant r ,es or • trtiele ant. ta • , .

LIPPINCOTT* TAILOI.. A.• NII LIM NMI?, TAYLOR i Wet Te..1:,(.
- •To 1,,,,,, yeTsmil.i:Eiwiiatit‘%w't.4.6.."

.liereLhot Taltiro otu.P Exttusire MIAlen!,
then r.„.")( P1w1.1.:',4 v1411...5.,et:1.1.1:kit,bt

Of this Citjt, and lb* fellow lug Cities and Counlev,to 'lt in/E0 Snit ; ei,,i. it it i it '7'

wit:

i,
. i

pprx•Orly•t?l room. or muslin.. SChuylkill Co, N. ir,g it: ii::::,t:IliC:_:...........-------..ri.4.4,,(me_ tolls
urriNcorr TATLOR A ~Cft..:ff . Il loi:n t4:n o. teN. o,,ritta:%•nr Co,

~ ,r Pa s.. t,„,
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